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tOS ANGELES COUXTY DEPART}IENT OF }fENTAL TIEALTH
GOALS Alip oEtEcu\r!q--_pnt0RITlts FoR TfiE .t0is

In January 197?, the t-hen newly forned Los Angeles County
Dgpaltment of }lental Health preserted to atl ltaff the piiori-
tized objectives of the depaitnent. our objectiue for Loi---
Angeles count)', ?S stated then, continues tl be.to establisha conprehensive and coordinated single systen of care Nirh-afull-range of services in,6ach Fegion at'rnultiple locations,available and accessibte to all the residents br the county,prinarily focusing on the severely and chronicalry neniiri!,'disordered population

At this^tine, the Department of Mental llealtb firds jtself in
_a..periga 9f greatly restricted resources and gro;-ing a"rt"nas.Historically, these conditions Jead to a dehuianizaijon ofall mental health services and a rc-institutionalization of
the- sererel,v i_ll. Recognizinp, this, and hoping to avojd theseproblens, the Departrdent of }ientzl Health t);liEves that it isessential that ;.e o;'rce-egain clearly artjculate the poticiei,
goals and opjectives of our trcatEent prograns for tiie inforl
nat jon of the staf f a:rc corrnunity, and- thE betterrnent of ourpatient care services.

conpetency of services is reflected in their state of hurnan-ization. voluntal)" treatnent should replace the involuntary;
inclus:on of fanrily and close friends very early in the couiieof treatment rnirst be the rule sherever possible; a conrprehensive
continuun of services should be available to each patiint as
appropriate. whjle sir:iultaneously. naintnining a single personal
contact uith the patient (such as a case nanager oi prinary
therapilt). Substandard and poorly cquippcd ireatnent faciii-ties rhich dcnean Fatients, care-givers iira ttre society in
general rnrst be upgracled so tl,at tlre aesthetic surroundings
rilJ contribute to tirc sense of hope anri riignity offered to
the patient and fanily.
The rnatter of continrrity of cere is central in deternining
the quality of services uhich are delivered. The responsibility
for assuring yell coordinat,ed and appropriate services, provided
close to honie and in rhe least restrictive setting, begins uith
the first nental health -.taff person contacted anii-coniinues
for-as long a period os servicFs are necded by the identifiedpatient:,nd his/her fanill'. Esch I)istrict Ofiice und,/or con-
tractor adnjtting a patient tc the systen frcr, their arca of
responsibilit)- riust, ihercforc, 8s..;ure tlrat the needs of the
patient are being served reg,erd)ess of rherc that patjent Day

\
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be in. thc systen at any given tirnc. proccdures includinr (

case l,tana[ement nust be ilearly ar]iculated to ortu.e ihitthis priority to continuity is impleacnted.

Ag a-pubticly funded and responsible nental health provider,
the Depa.rrment of I'tental Heaith riusr give its t,igheii-piiorityto tlrose Pcrsons nost in need and lealt oble to 6btain'seyvicesin other scctors of the society. Thus,- the Departmentrs 1iIlr"rtp.rlorities ire to -provide services to ihose p"i-sons (incluaing
children, ,t!" aged, tlre handicappcd-, rninorjties and ir,J-""nt"irydisordered il- the- justice s)'steni "tio are s(:i,erely, acutet), and/orchronicalll itI xh6 are unatJc to obtain servic"i'iu-ir,"-piiu"t"'sector. Thcse individualE dre not only in greatest najn.'but alsoare tnost problenatic for their fanily ina fiiends, tfie i|nnunityand society.

The lcute inpatient and aLternative- to hospital serviccs dcsigncdfor seriously ill chirdren and youth requiie longer periods oftine for effectivc treatncnt. i'hcse services are excluced fron' the short-tern trearment poticy as set forth there-yhiir,-i, tobc applied to adult patieirts

It is also inperative. that the frsten not prenaturel)' turn alraypersons seeling help before an ii:forned jucxneat i;-;rJ;-i:.g"r6-ing 'the i:rdivjdual's needs and hov best io use all atailableconrnunity resources to neet those needs. Tlrus,-irr.-o.p"ii"""t
has an obligation to provide basic screening and asses'ro"r,tservices to ?ny person 

"-."9ilg help, but r+iil ont1,-u"-"ui"'toprovide trcaiEFnt and rehabiritatjin seryices to-ir,.-girrp,identified above

The above principles and priorities, _nanely the reqtrirenent ofa hunane, ^responsive scrvice s/stcrn for thi nost severell, illnernbers of our .soc_i9Iy dictate the l)rogran priorities an6 -objectives xhich fo11or,':

I" Crisis and @

---'--_i_

At the present time acrrte 24-hour, ?-iay ueel facility-lrased
eDergency services are available, eithci in a hospitai settingor non-hospital setting, in at least one location'in caclrllental Health Pegion. Thesc serviccs are to be continued
and. where_pgpulation, needs, and g.eography rJictate, 

"a,l;iional24 -hour , Z -day veek ernergency scri'i ces i.: i t bc aevir;p;; :-lloueve.r, a rnentat health systen ulrjch conlinues to prbviceefter-hour etlergency and crisi-s intcrventjon servicLs -solclyt'ithin the r-onf ines of a ho-spltal -based ernerAerrcy room onlyincreases thc risk ;rnd rhe rite of hcspiraljiati6n,-ni opp6u"ato inrplencrrting thc conccf't of carly aira jnrensir.e interi,'r.ntionto ensure the trtiliration cf resources otbcr than 24-lrcrrr acute
hospi tal -based carc.
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of aftcr-hour non-hospital-basad crisis
health services is basic to the following

Providing services to speclfic target populations vho are
unable to avail thenselves'of services-yithin traditional
rrork'ing hours, i.e., the single uorking parent, fanilies' in crises, the elderly r.'ho nay need rhe assistance of a
relative and cthnic ninorities uhose econornis status pre-
vents then from seeking and/or receiving services during
traditjonal uorl:ing hours.

7. Providing crisis intervention services in a non-hospital
based facility with the purpose of exploring, uhcnever
feasible, an alternative to hospitalization for those

. experiencing acutc distress.

3. The devclopnent of a support system to law enforcenent' agencies in the handlir:g of crisis situations.

4. The developnent of an integrated and yell coordinated. intcragenc)' ncthork of crisis tranatencnt servicesl G.!:r
DPSS, flcaltlr Scrvices, ?4-hour hotlines, etc.

5. Pre-adrnission screening and inplenentation of the Bate-kecper conccpt

6. t,lore effectivc collaboration r"'ith hospital-based encrgency
scrvices uhich currently lrave little or no after-hour
service alternatives for situations r-hich nay not rcquire
lrospitaJization.

Aftcr-hour service coverage will be pror.ided in a systcnatic
and planlred nanner. coverage u,'i11 be provided for each district' through cxistinS resourccs utilizing rearrangment of resourccs' and staff hours to cnsure coverage iron 8:00-A.[t. to at least
8:00 l.l.t., It:n,l?y through Fridal' and appropriate coveraSe during

. peak bours orr S-eturdays and/or- Sundays. Llren Deccssary, services
4ay t,e consoJidat'id to eltsure nore appropriate use of resources
in the geographical arcas of lrighest need.

After-hour coverage should errsute crisis nanagenent capabilitl'
as rrelJ as schcdtrled treatnelt activities enconpassing thefull rarrge o{ orrtpatient services. This vill eirsure ihe rlosr
$ppropriate utilization of staf f tirire and resources.

1.
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Furthermore, aftcr-hour services {ill include s 3pecial linkage
to a 24-hour, 7-day'. a uecL cricisrinteryention and evaluation
unit uittr holding betl capability and the avaifability of on call
staif vith nobjle capability. Vft-rle the llospital-based energency
remains key to a systen of a.fter-hours crisis and energency
scrviccs, it should not be the only resource for early-and-
intensive intervention services .

24-llour Care Services

Hospital services, as ue11 Fs non-hospital residential treatment
prog,rans, conprise an extrcnely large and inportant conponent
of the nental health treatnent systcrn. Because these services
are of vital inportance and very expensive, .their proper
utilization is critical in this tine of shrinking resources.

Local acute hospitals, both Count)'-operated and contract,
are our nost restrictive, intensive, and expensive treatnent
resources. Therefore, tlrey shoulri be reservcd for those
patients Hho are nost acutely ill and *-hose problens can be
Bost quic[.ly reso]ved irr this very intcnsive setting. Our
Statc hospital resources represent a nuclr larger residcntial
care component xl..ich is vcry ir,rportant, but costs nuch less
than local hospjtals per paiient day. At these lo;-er costs,
they obviously do not have resolrrces for the nost acutc patients.
These facilities can be ncst apprcpriately utiliieC for tl:c
longer stay, norc chronically ill pati.:nt who has special needs
that can best be provided in a Statc hospital setting and shose
illness can be expected to require a sorneuhat longer period of time
to resolve.

Therc are, as lre have spelled out in the Three-Year Plan, a uide
array of residential care services uhjcli arc desperately needct!
but sparsely available. l,hiIe the Department will continue its
efforts to develop more of these rcsources, this policy statenent
concerns the parsimoni.ous use of existir:g hospital resources.
Tircrefore, in cach Regicn of the Cotrntyf yti-lizing existir:g
Tesources, we will havc at least one crisis,/ernerilency intervent ion
unit uherei.n patients nay be held up to ?4 hours for careful
evaluation and, vhere possible, resolution of acutc conditions.
During that period it is anticipated that nany crises can be
resolved to a point uhiclr xi11 allov the patient to return hone,
to be seen in outpatirnt carer or to be placed in an alternative.
therapeutic rcsidential scttinB. Only those rrhose problcns
are not resolvcd xi11 be.adnitted to the acute hospital.

Patients shoirla Ue aarnittcd to one of the State hospitali only after
tlrc local ncute hospital has thorouglrll'evaluated tlre Faticnt and
Bscertained tlrat in all prolrabil it1' the patient's probicrn r.'il I not be
resolved uitl,irr t.-o nccls lrospitlliration and tlrat the services of
the Statc hospital arc absolutel)'necessary for the patient's
rrell bcint.. No patient shall be ad;:ritted directly to a State
hospitol fron nn cnerf.enc)' seri-icc. The singlc reLional except ion
to ttris lrolicy grertains to paticnts from San Gal,'ril'l Vallcy Ilcp.ion
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adnitted to lletropolitan frorn the CEU at that
acute hospitalinstitut ion,

for the San
sincc I'lctropol i tan servcs as thc

Gabriel Valley Region.

The State hospitals have bcen for the past ycars the facilities
of choi'ce for treatnent of L.P.S. type offcnders xho are under
dual jurisdiction for such reasons as: Uniformity of process,
consi;tent case nanagemerrt, and ability to Sive rclevant and
consistent feedback io court, law enforcenent and nental
health. Utilization by ttrat, tarSet population shall renain
unchanged until a single nental healrir unit for the nentally
ill offenders under L.P.S. is developcd in the cor'r:runity..

P:oper utilization of local acute hospital services suggests
thai the. nrean length of stay in these facilities should be in
the range of 10 days xith only a linited nunber of patients
staying beyond l7 days. Patients requiring morc lengthy
hospitil treatrnent should have been transferred tc the State
hospital system after a rruch briefer stay.

The inplenentation of this policy will ensure that all Los
Angeles County parients get a ptoper and conplete evaluation
Drior to being sent to a S"'ate hospital. Acute encrgencies
ihould not have to be adnnitted to the State hospita).. The
average length of stay in connunity hospitals u'ill in aany
cases-be reduced through the tineiy transfer of longer stay
patients to the Statc hospitals or other residential treatnent
ilternatives. This ''-i11 nake nore short-tern acute services
available in the cormunitl'. He recognize that the inplenentation
of this nolicv vitl take carcful coordination betr-een the
il"piii"*iit of 'l.icntaI Health, the inpaticnt serv jce ptoviders
(iircluding the l'tepartnent of llealth Scrvicgl), State Office of
!.jcntal Heittlr SociaI Services, and the PubIic Adnin j strator'
Public Guardian. tie believc the necessary cooptration r-ill be
f orthcctning.

Acute Da Trcatment and Da Rehabil itation G Socialization

At the present tine there is a wide array of day- treatrnent,
rehabititation and socializatjon Prograns distributed through-
out the County provided botlt by the Departtnent of ltental Health
ond by contrattbrs. ln nany cases tlre roles and responsibili'
ties bf thcse programs have becn poorly defined.. In-assisnilg
our highest priorities to thr: nost severcly and clironically ill
patients, th-es.e prograns talle on a reneued inportance aS conponents
bf ttre systcn,s spcctrun of carc. -Acutc day trcatncpt prograns
nust be i)tq.rr:atii'cs to Fc.ritc hospitalization irnd, t!rereforc, be
capat:1e of blinging thc fuIl treattncrrt arnranentariun'to bear on
th'e acutcty psylhoiic pet j ent xho nay bc living indcpendenll)''
uith f ar,rilyr- oi rcsiding in a spccialized rcsidcntial setting.
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rchabil i tation. The eveninp, and rreel.end hours nay be utII ized
for fanily and collateral visits, troup therapy and progr2ns'designed
to rlaintain those individuals who $avc rcturned to thc vork force.
This operational change in the kind of outpatient care vhich the
Departrnent xill offer recognizes tlrat thcre vill be-persons
ncbding care (uho fornerly r,;ere treatcd in tlre public nental
health systcn) nho no longer will receivc the quantity of care
that thty formerly received. hhile;-e regrct this fact, re
believe this is an appropriate prinritization of our resources,
since individuals u'ith nild and ncrderate neuroses and personality
disorders ere rrore able to function in society, and have a better
chance of'receiving, services from thc private sector than does tbe
severely and chronically ill population. The Departrnent vill have
to rcly heavily on other ,rocfnunity resources such as churches,
corununity colleges, and other local agcncies to provide assistance .
to persoRs wlro are not sufficiently disabled to rneet our criteria
for adrniss ion.

I

S. Redirection of Support Svstens

The inplcnentation of the new Departnental priorities requires
I redirection of our training. (or hunan resources developrr,ent)r.
cornrnunity- services and quality support efforts. (

Human -Sesorrr--c 
Deve I opnen t

The najor resource of the nental lrealth service delivcry
systen is the persons providing service. Thrrs, the Hunan
Rcsource Deuelopnent progran uill a.so be affeci.ed by the
overall redirection of progran enphasis. Continuing educa-
tion, inservice training, job cxchange, and o!her approaches
rnust be used to help personnel use cxi-cting skills and
develop nc*- ones to inplcnrent the neh' progran directions.
The essential functions nust be clearly articujrted. Those
tlho are responsible for prog,ran nanagement tnust assess the
existing sl:ills of personnel in the system and identify and
plan for rhat is needed so that appropriate educational end
training prograns vi11 be available to support the changes
ln progran directions.

Tlre objective of thc llunan Resource Developnent Progran
will be to develop staff trith the nccessary skills to
inplernent this progran direction, and to assure that persons
stLdying to acquire professional qrralificiations--nutses,
ps1'clriatrists, physicians--are trained to inter-rclate in a

[uality connunity nental health s]'steln through experiencing
ihe inplenentation of such a comprcltensive systen.

A.
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Thcse objectives do not nininize the inportance of continuinq
education in othcr srcas of }roftssionai dcvelopnrent, brrz it-is not thc Dcpartn-ent I s- responsi ui t i ty to proviie prograrns forits enployees xhich dcsl vith serviccs whith are sirtside the
scope of vhat can bc accomplished lrith the rcsourccs of thc
tygtern.

voluntcers can be usec to help augnent profcssionar services.
Speciar training and supervision nust bc nade avaitablc to them.
Professional staff vill also require special training to useyoluntcers and self-help groups effectively.
Conmunitv Serviges ,. , '

connunity-services must focus on the conrnunity systens rhich
are Dost involved uith the acutcly and chronicaliy disordered
such as. la-* enforccnent, Fublic assistance agenciis, connunitl'
care f acil ities, and other hur'ran service agencies. Connunity
Services xiIl alsg !c particularly irnportant in explaining
the revised prioritics of the systenr to thc cornnunity and-to
develop increased cor.,nunity support netyorks for the target
grouPs

All rnodafities of connunity serviccs (consultation, education,
infornation, comnunity organizatjon, and outreach) should be
{ocused on probler-"rs reJatcd to t}rc priority target groups.
For exaraple, connunity services nust.uork to devcloi aciess'
for the chronically.rnenratll- ill to all of the genciic connunity
services such as schools, fibraries, rehatrirjtaiion, housing,
and transportation. - Consulting r+ith connunity care facilitano rransporrarron. - Lonsultrng rJtth connunity care facilities,gnd coordjnation r"ith private iector physicjans and other healihea I thpractitjoners -..ho o{ten servc those faciljtics, are inportant
corununity service functions directed to thc taiget popir:atiorr.
Lilewise, consultation and training for l:,w enforcenent officials
and coordination of inter-agency activitics to assure appropriate
cf f orts to deal r"ith severely disordered cl icnts are es!'entiat
functions. for the Departnent,

It is also necessary to develop conmunity services for defined
groups r*hich are at high risk for nenral'disability, such as
abuscd children, isolatcd and dcplcssed etdcrly peisor,s, nrtrlt ipley-
hnndicappcd _persons, and victins-of violcnce. 'Sirch progr"rrs
niglit _ include dcvcloping sel f-hclp groups, rcspite cire- netxorl:s,
training-pcer counselors, and parerrting- tr:riniirg for adolescent
notlrers in povcrty areas or for abusing parentsl Carc should
bc talen to usc siiort--Doyle rcsourccs oniy for carefully selectedtarget probicns f or 'vhich otlrer rcsourccs arc not availiute.

2-L2
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There vill continue to bc certiin corn'nunity servicc progr,?Ersrhich assist thc overall ncntal! hcattt sj.si"o-to roorl ;ii'h- -othcr.cor'rnunity agencies to pronote tte cfficient use ofcxrstrng resources and to incrcasc ttre usc of non-.short_Dovle
resources to n6ct thc nentr I heal tlr needs or- tiie'-to;;i - --t'-cornnrunity. Public inforrnation activiti"r, 

"rt".iaiii-thoseintcndcd to. inprove access to unctcrserved'groilpt and'to oio-note cornrnunity understanding of nental heaith ireedi 
"na 

-- -
programs, will be ncccssary.

Qual i ty Suprrort
',' ,

The-Departnent presently has a quality support systern uhichperforns. regular sitc visits to -alr pi.oviiits 
"na i; "i;;-'-responsiblc for d3ta collection and inalyses. AII futuresite visirs uill consider in thcir evaluarion of both con-tract. and dircct serviccs_providers uhether or not ttr"-toats

and priorities articulate-d abo'c are being carried cutFuture site visits vill ennphasize tlre appiopriate role ofthe-providcr in the servici derlvcry sysren and nake-i"io"-nendations accordingly.

4!^lh:_.{,Ies:lt tine, rhe D_epartnent is inplenenting a ne},data corlection sysr(:n. hJren fylly inplemented (tXe targetis-January, l9S3J , tle sysrcn xil l'proi,ia" an-exCremely
l?ly:!t.,!goi by.nonitoring serr.icei and o.iur"tety deicr-mrnrng h'hat servi ces arc prov ided to r-hat populati6ns, in
l:tlil 3li"ritI, ?:td !f r+hat.leuet of staff.' in addition, itui.ll ascertain the diagnosis and scverity of illness of'theclients treated. Finally, it will be possible to trackpatients through thc totii systcn to ascerrain whether thereis ful1 utiIization of the tieatnent con!intrun and servicesare appropriately accessible.

Sunnarv

This policy.statement represents, in nrany cases, a naior deDarture
f rorn_ tire _rray rncntal health servjies havc'uecn airi";;;;'i;-i;;
Aagelcs.county in the- past. -l{orrcver, ue ber icve that it is-appropriate to articutate and implen6nt thesc pol!cics-it-ilri,tine because our linitcd resourcts dictate r .i.u. delineationgf tlg 

- 
Dcpartnent-'s- capabili ties and accepted-rcsponsibiii ii;;.In addition, re feel that the nex Departnlnt of r.rtniii-H;;i;h-is now at a staqe of naturi ty ulrere it is iapot t e of un<lertakingthis rc<tireciioir of our crroits in " scrious ona-.oripi;;;;;;;;'nanner. lie lccognizc that al I echel ons of tire <tepari"i"iri-""accrrtract sta{f sill bc affectcd by t}rcsc l,olicics. ln its-2b- years,the put,lic-l.ic'ntal ltcalth frstcn-in l.os,r\,ngcles county nas-naa iostruggle through nany viciisitucles but it has atxayi'naa-acaicatca
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pirsonncl -**ho have tried to adapt to new technology' Dew Systems'
inadcquate resources and hig,h expectatio)ts in order. to servc Los
AngelCs Gounty rcsidents as ycl1 as possiblc.- lle are confidcnt
thit their coinrritncnt, dedication and professionaJisn will allou
the imptementation of this policy in a hunane and erpeditious
nanncr so that tlre peop-IFo-f Los Angeles, regardless of agc BrouP
and status, can be confident that they are receiving the nost
effcctive nental health care rthat current resourccs nill allow.
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